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Fine Arts Festival a happy coincidence
The Faculty of Fine Arts “Arts of Fine Arts.” identified as a nmhiPm f„, vr.,v

March” festival included more than With a bit of schedule- shuffling, and the Faculty hLs been one If the 
30 events - yet this cornucopia of and the addition of some new university’s most active units in
performances and exhibitions events, Arts of March was born. trying tl intégrité YmkZo its
resulted from a happy coincidence. Dance and TV workshops were setting mtegrate York ,nto ,ts 

Earlier ■ this year the Faculty’s added. A rehearsal for the dance Advertising for the Festival
rlla^hlns iaSnffand con?.mu"lty dePartment’s annual spring concert centred on North York community
relations officer, Heather was thrown open to visitors, as were papers and the results were

■ MacArthur, noticed thecoincidence many classes. Tours and talks by sometimes gratifying Saturday’!
m mid-March of many events Faculty professors, and screenings Thy agar aj a festival of South Indian
planned by departments in the of student films, were added. classical music was “a h,,OP
Y^kMticwSk^'Trk5 d,ASi,dC n," PUlli^ 8,1 ,he muni,y success-’ ,cc!Xg To

Cablet’s BKcZsClaJthe Third ?fartm.ents (dance> music .theatre, MacArthur. Over 200 East Indian
cabaret s Brecht s C/ass^the third film and visual arts) together for a Torontonians attending the
year theatre ensemble’s Our Town major undertaking, and adding to celebration honour Ig thl patrol
'sîra!î^ ,°f ^‘earning experience of students, saint of Indian muSns P
Stravinsky s The Soldiers Tale, the Festival was a very concious step The Festival savs MacArthur is 
(directed by Dean Joe Green), a towards building the Faculty’s (and “an importait start” il^break ne 
student-run exhibition of student York’s) community relations dîil ïï? barriers

_s work m the Fine Arts Building, an The university’s isolation from university, set Iff past suburbia
E8 AGYU 0and°limehlOPian ^ ^ thC Surrou"d'ng community (and The Arts of March Festival will be
|S au yu, and more. vice versa) has repeatedly been
■ | Given this proliferation of events

put on by the faculty’s departments 
1 o and various affiliates, MacArthur 
■m set out to co-ordinate a festival that 

would build on all the parts to 
“focus on the faculty as an iden
tity”. It would be a “summary for
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back next year to build on that start.
.

Jewish Arts Festival
The Thyagaraja Festival drew over 200 to Mac Hall Saturday. Here York faculty 
John Higgins and Trichy Sankaran perform with fellow musicians. By Laura Brown film-industry.Lies my Father Told

The Jewish Arts Festival held Me, a feature film about life in the 
March 12-19 provided the university Jewish ghetto of Montreal, was 
community with a chance to ap- wrapped up with a discussion led by 
preciate and understand Jewish the film’s star, Jeff Lynas. 
culture. The co-ordinators of the festival

Festival activities ranged from art aimed to create group participation 
exhibits to panel discussions, and during the week-long event, 
featured guest speakers such as Cooking demonstrations held daily 
Academy Award Nominee Harry in the JSF office drew in a group of 
Rasky. 30 people each session. According to

The idea of a Jewish arts festival assistant director, Randy Robinson, 
originated in the office of the Jewish participation became so great atone
Student Federation (JSF). P°int> “that with everyone cooking 
Interested volunteers put in three and trying to put their two cents

worth in, the demonstrator 
shouted down and almost quit. ”

The organizing group felt the 
week went smoothly. “The only 
problem was getting gallery space 
for the exhibits. We used Founders, 
Winters and Bethune, but they’re 
spread so far apart,” said Garber. 
Many programs were held up 
because people not familiar with the 
campus got lost trying to get from 
one college to another.

Robinson said the festival 
educational. “One thing we learned 
about Jewish art was that there is 
often sorrow and pain behind the 

, . creation of it.” Comedian Alan
Israeli graphics were displayed and Gould expressed this when speaking 
student and professional works were of the jokes concentration camp 
set up in Winters and Bethune. The inmates made about their situation, 
art was on sale, but according to Gould’s conclusion:
Garber, few works were sold. “It humour is Jewish tragedy”, 
would have been nice if people “If the festival had been attended 
bought art works but we realized it by more non-Jewish people it would 
would be too much for student have extended a greater un
pocket books”. The art prices derstanding of Jewish culture” 
ranged from$20 to$5,000. Robinson said.

The presentation of Jewish films This year’s festival was the first of 
was followed by appearances and what the JSF hopes will become an 
speeches by prominent figures in the annual event.

100 openings
For Summer Employment

MAY — SEPTEMBEK months of preparation for the week- 
long event.

was

•350 According to Lou Garber, JSF 
director, the festival “cost us a 
couple of grand - and we lost a 
couple of grand.” Garber con
tinued, “We hoped not to lose 
money, but we weren’t really doing 
it as a profit-making event. We 
wanted to bring Jewish arts to 
campus for the university com
munity and we wanted to provide an 
opportunity for student artists, who 
are Jewish, to do their thing.”

Our Promotional Services Department requires 100 Assistants 
to interview our Children’s Book Customers. This is a major 
pre-marketing thrust in Toronto and the surrounding areas. 
$7.00 $15.00 fee paid per interview. Each assistant will con
duct 20-40 daytime interviews per week. A car is desireable but 
not essential.

This is an excellent opportunity to develop communicative 
skills and increase self-confidence.

Week
was

established 1911

Promotional Services Department 
a branch of GROUER LTD. established 
to create acceptance for its 
products.

Interviews will be conducted on March 23 at the Placement Of- 
*2322 F°r additi°nal information please call Miss Able at 366-

Three art exhibits were held 
during the week. At Founders,

Jewish

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA 

BRITISH COLUMBIA
OFFERS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES TO GRADUATING STUDENTS 
WISHING TO PURSUE A GRADUATE PROGRAMME IN PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION.

JOHN SEXTON S

AOPPORTUNITY
THE DEGREE OFFERS BOTH MARKETABILITY AND PORTABILITY.

OPPORTUNITY
THE SCHOOL'S PROGRAMME.
The programme is contemporary and analytical. It endeavours to give students an insight into 
problems facing the public sector today, including such areas as public expenditure labour rela
tions, decision-making and policy analysis.

PREPARATION CENTER
FOR CANADIAN STUDENTS

• SUPERIOR FACULTY
• SPECIALIZED INSTRUCTION 

& CURRICULUM
• EXTENSIVE HOME STUDY 

EXERCISES

GUARANTEE IF YOU ARE DISSATISFIED WITH YOUR LSAT 
SCORE AFTER TAKING OUR COURSE YOU MAY ENROLL IN 
COURSE AGAIN AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

OPPORTUNITY
THE CO-OPERATIVE EDUCATION PROGRAMME
A learn and earn programme, operated by the School, to work four months, study four 
months, up to the completion of the 30 required units.

OPPORTUNITY
FELLOWSHIPS
You may compete for Fellowships if you are an A-, or better, student.

To these opportunities add the chance to study at the University of Victoria which is situated in magnificent sur
roundings overlooking the ocean. The Campus itself offers fine recreational facilities and the climate is conducive 
to the enjoyment of sailing and golf on a year-round basis. The residences offer good accommodation — double 
or single occupancy — and are reasonably priced.

Still seats available for 
Next Weekend course for April 7,8,9ELIGIBILITY FOR THE PROGRAMME:

Fri. April 7 - Sun. April 9
Contact us for Free Information Kit 

Classes begin Fri. April 7 5:30 p.m.

A B average in the last two years of undergraduate work from a recognized discipline.

Enrolment in the programme is limited. Interested students should apply to:

The School of Public Administration 
University of Victoria 

VICTORIA, B.C. V8W 2Y2

Sheraton Four Seasons Hotel Center 
Downtown Toronto Ontario

FOR REGISTRATION AND INFORMATIONDEADLINE: May 30,1978.

(416) - 630-4602CALL (24 hrs.)


